ABSTRACT: The physiological behavior, including carbon dioxide production, fermentative index (FI) and ethanolic production of onion bulbs kept under total anoxia (100% N 2 ) was investigated. During the first 24 hours, carbon dioxide production increased from 0.01 to 1.56 kPa CO 2 , and the average rate of the increase in CO 2 production between 0 and 24 hours was 0.09 kPa/h. The Q 10 of the fermentative index was 1.9. Ethanol produced by onion bulbs kept under anoxia during 6 hours was temperature dependent, and was 0.563 and 0.760 pmol kg -1 h -1 at 10 and 20ºC respectively, while at 4ºC the quantity produced was not detected. It is concluded that onion seems to be less tolerant to anoxia than other vegetables such as artichoke, cauliflower, tomato, potato and asparagus.
nion may be one of the oldest cultivated crops due to its growing versatility and portability and the fact that it could be dried and preserved for long times. Onions are usually held for long periods between harvesting and marketing so as to match the market demand. However, during their storage, onion bulbs are exposed to environmental and atmospheric conditions which can affect their physiology and biochemistry. During this period, high catabolism is considered the main cause of changes in quality, such as sprouting and rotting (Benkeblia, 2003) . Higher plants are aerobic organisms and rely on oxygen to survive. Occasionally, plants and stored crops experience lower oxygen availability (hypoxia) and, less frequently, total absence of oxygen (anoxia), due mainly to environmental factors such as modified atmosphere storage or packaging, or anatomical structure of some tissues. The characteristics of tissues such as the dry outer scales of the bulbs may severely limit the permeability of oxygen. The main final products of anaerobic metabolism (decomposition of sugars) in higher plants are lactate and ethanol (Mohr and Schopfer, 1995) . However, investigation showed that a peak of lactate formation preceded ethanol accumulation (Andreev and Vartapetian, 1992; Davies et al., 1974) . These authors considered lactic acid formation to be a prerequisite for subsequent activation of alcoholic formation. Moreover, plant tolerance to low oxygen availability differs considerably with species and organs Greenway and Gibbs, 2003) . Some 
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tissues are able to withstand days of hypoxia while others die in a few hours and some seeds can germinate in anoxia while others require full oxygen availability (Perata and Alpi, 1993) . However, despite the wide range of response of plants to hypoxia or anoxia, some responses are common while other are more typical of the tolerance of the plants which are classified as tolerant or intolerant to anoxia (Kennedy et al., 1992; Perata and Alpi, 1993; Ratcliffe, 1995) .
The biochemical and physiological responses of vegetable crops to oxygen-deprived environments are not well documented and advancement in the knowledge of the physiological parameters of fruits and vegetables would be helpful for post harvest technologies, thus allowing good and long preservation of the shelf life of the produce. Unfortunately, little is known of physiological parameters of fruits and vegetables kept under anoxia and no data are available on the respiratory parameters of bulbs or other fresh produce. The purpose of this investigation was to study the physiological behavior of onion bulbs kept under total anoxia, including evaluation of some physiological parameters.
Materials and Methods
ONIONS: bulbs, Allium cepa var. Rouge Amposta (organic product, free of any preharvest chemical treatments), which had been freshly harvested and dried in the field for two weeks, were obtained from the local market (MIN, Avignon, France). They were sorted for uniformity and absence of defects, packed in commercial plastic (PVC) trays each of 12 kg and placed at 20ºC prior to treatments.
ANOXIC TREATMENT: Samples of onion bulbs (10 ± 0.05 kg) were placed in 120 L vessels, the lid of which was tightly secured. The vessels were flushed with pure nitrogen (N 2 ) and the final gas composition within the flushed vessels was checked with a gas chromatograph as described below. This averaged from 99.5 to 99.7 kPa N 2 , and less than 0.2 kPa O 2 .
CO 2 MEASUREMENT AND FERMENTATIVE INDEX (FI) DETERMINATION: Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) produced within the vessels was measured according to the method of Benkeblia et al. (2002) , using a gas chromatograph. At specific time intervals (after 3, 6, 12, 24 and 48 hours), gas samples (50 µl) were taken from the vessels through a silicone septum and analyzed by a gas chromatograph (model M200, Microsensor Technology Inc., Fremont, USA). The chromatograph involved two manifolds: one fitted with an MS-5A, 4 m capillary column set at 80°C with argon as carrier gas at a flow rate of 20 ml min -1 , and the other fitted with a capillary Poraplot 4, 6 m column set at 30°C with helium as carrier gas at a flow rate of 30 ml min -1 . Both manifolds were coupled with a thermal conductivity detector (TCD). In such conditions argon does not interfere with O 2 peaks. The gas standard used (L'Air Liquide, France) was 10:10:80 % of CO 2 :O 2 :N 2 , respectively. The production of CO 2 is expressed in kPa, and FI was calculated by linear regression from the CO 2 depletion curve as described by the following equation : and expressed as mmol kg -1 h -1 . The mean value of the CO 2 produced was determined from triplicate measurements.
MEASUREMENT OF ETHANOL PRODUCTION: Ethanol concentration was measured on the headspace of the vessels by a gas chromatograph (DI.121FL model, IGC Instruments, Saulx les Chartreux, France) fitted with a Porapack T column (4 mm x 2 m) (Alltech, Deerfield, IL, USA) set at 100°C, and equipped with a flame ionizing detector at 150°C. The carrier gas was N 2 with a flow rate of 30 ml min -1 , and the integrator was an Intersmat (model ICR-1B, IGC Instruments, Saulx les Chartreux, France). A sample of 100 µl of a standard solution of ethanol (10 -4 M) was injected prior the analysis. The production of ethanol was compared with the standard solution, taking into account the volume of the vessels. Ethanol production was calculated as pmol kg -1 h -1 using an equation similar to the one for fermentative index.
All determinations were carried out in triplicate and the experiment was repeated twice. The data were averaged and compared using Statistica 5.0 software (StatSoft, Maisons-Alfort, France).
Results and Discussion
The CO 2 production of onion bulbs under anoxia is shown in Figure 1 . The CO 2 measured during the first 24 hours increased from 0.01 to 1.56 kPa CO 2 . The average rate of the increase in carbon dioxide production between 0 and 24 hours was determined by fitting linear regression lines to the CO 2 production vs. time data in Figure 1 . The increase of CO 2 production was 0.09 kPa per hour and the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) of the regression was 0.93. Beyond 24 hours, CO 2 production increased sharply and was likely due to anaerobic or aero-anaerobic micro organisms such as yeasts and lactic acid bacteria. This pattern could be interpreted as anaerobic metabolism being diverted towards ethanolic fermentation after a limited period. The carbon dioxide produced then did not come totally from the metabolism of bulb tissues, which is low in aerobic conditions, with a respiration rate (RR O2 ) of 0.21 mmol kg -1 h -1 at 20°C (Benkeblia et al., 2000) . Furthermore, the increase of carbon dioxide observed after 24 hours could be explained by the saturated levels of fermentative products in the onion bulbs, although knowledge of physiological response of onion bulb tissues to anoxia at the level of primary and secondary metabolism is unknown.
The fermentative index (FI) of onion bulbs under anoxia is shown in Figure 2 . The fermentative process was temperature dependent. The velocity of the fermentative index vs. temperature could be calculated from the following equation -Q 10 = 10 10a (a is the slope of the curve); the estimated Q 10 is 1.9 and the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) of the regression is 0.96 (Figure 2 ). Anaerobic catabolism of onion bulbs is rather moderate and much lower than for other vegetable crops (Peppelenbos et al., 1996) . This low anaerobic catabolism could also be due to the slight diffusion of CO 2 out of the inner bulb tissues, and this diffusion could be markedly influenced by the tightness of the dry outer scales (Hoftun, 1993) .
Ethanol production of onion bulbs kept under anoxia for 6 hours is shown in Figure 3 . Results showed that ethanol production was temperature dependent, and after six hours the amount of ethanol was 0.563 and 0.760 pmol kg -1 h -1 at 10 and 20ºC, respectively, while at 4ºC the quantity was not detected. However, it is known that the assessment of ethanol in a headspace of the jars used in the experiment was not rigorous. The evaporated ethanol was not in balance with the ethanol dissolved in a dynamic system and its partial pressure is highly temperature dependent. Thus, the measured quantity of ethanol does not reflect the real produced quantity, which is higher. Despite the large literature available on the recent advances in storage technology, especially modified atmosphere packaging, and determination of some physiological parameters to predict gas exchanges of tissues and the behavior of the fresh produces under different commercial atmospheres, there is a lack of data on these factors concerning fruits and vegetables under anoxia.
Finally, onion seems relatively less tolerant to anoxia due to the CO 2 production observed after 24 h (CO 2 > 1 kPa). These results are in agreement with the classification reported by Baudry (2000) considering that 1% O 2 is the limit below which injury can occur, although this limit does not always refer to the fermentation threshold. Comparatively, these O 2 -limits are 2% for artichoke and cauliflower, 3% for potato and 10% for asparagus. It was also noted that during the first 24 hours under anoxia, ethanol production was relatively higher after only six hours. This indicates that the response of onion bulbs to oxygen deprivation is rapid. Thus, the first response, characterized by a burst of lactate production, is short. This acid production causes a shift from lactic acid to ethanolic fermentation. These results are also in agreement with the observation that onion bulbs are sensitive to carbon dioxide concentration above 1%.
Conclusions
The results of this study indicate that onion seems to be less tolerant to anoxia than other vegetables. These results could be helpful for storage conditions of onion bulbs and other similar edible bulbs. However, further physiological and biochemical investigations are needed to study the response of onion bulb tissues to anoxia at the level of primary and secondary metabolism.
